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9UNIVERSI TY OF g'l MEXI CO
Minutes of Meetings
of the
UNIVERSITY FACULTY
1921-22
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"inutr's of Fac ,1":,~"eeting.
October 2:, 1921
A me ct ins of the Imi,versi t, ~ac ul ty r, 0. heLd
Oin AdJ71il"!.ist~Dt'ion"iJ';lding, room ae . Present:
rresidcnt 11ill; "iee-Fre"icent j odgins; f)can Lt.cho L'l;
Frofes -ors :earnhart, '-'0 an , Daus, erty, =vers, leasel,
Haught , Bessler, b.ubbel, Johnson, osher, l(oclitwo.od,
Simpson, Sbelton; Instructors: 1;c(:or'1ick ann Boy.
Dean Clark appeared later in the course ('1' t.r.e neeLlnr;
having jeen unavoidably delayed.
'Unutes of the me v t.Lng of April 13,1921,
weve r-e.ad nd cppr-oved .
':ebe Pf'esident raised t.ne que Lion Gf ;vhat the
Unive r-sl ty should do while t.ne 1'."I.E.I\. Is in s c.ss.lon
in t.hd.s city. It Vias.rioved and seconded that t' e
University continue its regular work during the
session of the N.I'.I ..L, t'r-om J:C\'e"'ber 21 to ovemt er- ~
24, inclusive, except any nernL'er oL the' staff Vlho twa
duties t.c discJwrge in the session or' anyone of its.!
sessions, may consider these duties as taking
preM,dent oyer his univcr-sLty duti es . \ 'I'he secr-etary
0has the impression that it was t ac Lt.Ly understood
that in case any '1enb'cT of the staff missed a
c' ass on account of I is obligations, to the
11.1,.BoJ\., he shali provide, as far as poseLbLe, t.rrat,
t.he vlQrk of t.ne class· ahaL'I be continued durir co his
absence or t.ha t the work sna L'Lbe ot.her-wi ee hade UP)·
~otion wes carried.
~te Faculty e'~aged in so~o discussIon
in regard to tl ~ nature of a poq~ible offer of
ent.er-t.af.nmerrt to tile vis:.tinG teachers, or to
portion thereof. No decIsion Ias reached on this
matter.
Dean i tcllell re Dr' to the facul" y t e
clac'sification of students tllat hed been agreed to
by tlle facul t ie 8 o-f the A. and 8. and ;'l1O'ino ring
Colleges, and offered the followln~ amend't_ts:
"Ilk
to
unr-
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ent,
,11
(a). '1' c je an are crelfiit aut., crizcd to
prepare w i,thin ~,eptenwer of each yenr , a list of the
prospective graduutes, vlhich list shall deter'aine
membership in tbe Senior class. This list may
include students who are technically Juniors, but
who in all probability wil~ graduate by the
acquisi tion or' sufficient cre~H ts by the e nd of t.ne
year.
(b). ~lass offtcers elected under tbe
direction of the student council, for the year
1921-1922, and be fore t.he pas sage of the above
resolutions, shall be recognized by the faculty.
'Ihe amen<1'11entswere seconded and c ar-ri.ed . v t c.e-
Pres.L"ent Hodgin announced the plan for the next
number of tne university News and requested every
member of the staff to contribute an article to same.
The fresident presented a request from
Supt. Hope of Roswell, asking t.he Universi ty to send
cont.e stant to an annual orllttorica contest. 'lhe
latter Via',':refered to the comni ttce on Literary
contests.
Dean Clark announced t.n at 1" e notary Club had
invited all members of the Faculty to be ~l1eir g'lests
at a luncheon to be held on jlovember 3· The
invitation was accepted with appreciation.
The President announced that Armist i ce ay
w ou Ld b~e.a_.hoil:liday, and that v ar-Lon s groups of people
in the city were planning so~e program for that 60.y.
Since t.he se plans were not yet knonn , the l"aculty
waS unable to determine the manner in which the
University might be ab~e to partici~ate in the
exercises of the nay, but expressed its willingness
and readineSS to take part to tre extent of its
a.bility.
The Pr.esident asked of thc ':"aculty t.n c Lr-
advice in regard to a pr-ogr-am for '{oosevelt' s day,
oct.ober 27, and stated that he had ~t aside the
period t.r-cm ~1:35- t.c, 12:00 for this pur-po.se. It-.was
agreed by the J:<'aculty teat members of t~e Uni, r-s I tv
should me as~ed to make short addrcsses, ~r t ~ nd
se ections in appreciution of Theodore ~:oose v - •
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v ar-Lcu s standing corr-rit.t.o es of ttl faculty
Viere given opportunity to ma'cc '1 report. Each
committee reported through its chuirnan t'cat it hadr b~en engaged in the discharge of t.ne routine duties.
A resolution v;hich had been adopted by the
~oard of Regents in regard to financial obligations
of groups of stu,dents, w as read to the facul t;;by the
President, wit~ the request that the faculty as ist
in prolongating tGis resolution. Tho re30ult'0~
read as fo110\"ls:
"The University will not be respoBslble for
debts incured by any student organization contained
therein. Persons in charge of student publications,
debates, concerts, dramatic exhibitions, athletic
rreforl'1ances, et.c,, may be required to submit in
advance for approval, an estimate of expences,
together vlithprospective revenues, to the Pre.1ident,
or to persons authorized by him, and shall not
proceed with their enterprises without t.he approv.a I
ox' tbe above authority."
The ~aculty adjourned at 5:15 p.m.
L. D. .'ltbhelln
Secretary of faculty
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